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GKftElMIj REAL ESTATE'' 03

. PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATfl .

, BUYERS. ,

' don't buy real estate from a map or
photograph until you have seen the
property.--

,
"

Don't sign a contract with a real
iat agent until you have carefully read
It and compared It with the verbal
taUnienta made by tha aaUainan. .v

- '
; .

TIIB JOURNAL. feyl;

FOR SALE LOTS ; 10
' jfContinued t ; '

Choice7 Building" L6t 6n:? Wesf
j Side-- ; -

Glonelyn Addition, restricted district,
Inside circle, commands an unob-
structed view of Tualatin Valley and
Mt. Hood; walks, surface graded streets
and Bull Run water In and Included inprice; Fourth street line runs in front
of property, the electrification of which
is now in progress. Prices range from
$360 up. .Select your lot, and we Will
build to suit you for small cash pay-
ment down. - H, .(

; Prnvifont Tmct iV '

1 i

MONEV-T- LOAN 27
. REAL ESTATE

(Continued!
LOANS made on improved city property

or for building - purpose; advances
mart as building progresses; liberal
repayment privileges. jo commissionrr brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb. 848 Stsrk.

- MONET TO LOAN i ' 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Vacation Loans; v.' -

And tne place w: ,):' v
get them.

$10 t-o- $100.
At the lowest rates; v .:,&"

All we require is that you be em-cloy- ed

on salary, and you cat the money
quickly without mortgage, indorse? or
ether securities. 'ana. see us.

Do it now.
State: Security Co.

ivy tailing mag.
NEED VACATION MONEY?

See Us Today.
.We carl nrocura money for vou on your

plain notes, furniture, pianos, autos or
storage receipts. : NT t ed tape. Quick
service. Business cofflidentlaL , You can
gd toaay.

PORTLAND LOAN CO-- '
413 Mauleay bldg.

ELBf CO
A private place to obtain money on

watohea, diamonds, jewelry, kodaks,
Ian os. warehouse receipts, eto. 3H0
umber Exchange, bldg., 2d and Stark.

BROWN & CO,
Loanat on diamonds, watches, jewelry

and warehouse receipts. Room 10 Wash- -
wgton niag.
A desirable place for ladles and gentle-me- n.

to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry at eastern rates. Diamond
yaiace. gg wash., opp, uwr drug store,
MONEY for salaried people and others.Quickly and confidentially. Martine.
820 Lumber Exchange bldg, 2nd and
starx sis.
IMMEDIATE and confidential loans on

furniture, autoo, pianos. Mortgages
oougnt. cauer, z8 Aiaer st,
MONEY sold on installment; conliuau- -

tial to salaried people, A. New.
tiwi. 514 Henry bldg.
MONEY loaned on diamonaa and jewel

ry, arrictiy conriaentlal. Mis aL

LOANS WANTED SO

LOAN WANTED
From party who owns or controls the
money, 33200 for 3 years on 40 aores
fine land, fronting on two roads, close
to Beaverton; win pay 8 per cent. Lr
on, journal.
LET your money earn more thaji 4 tier

cent and be perfeotly safe. If you
nave money to spare, see Mr. u., 4X4
Hamilton mag., ana nave mm loan on
realty security at i to per ceyit,IIWANTED Loan of $1500, 8 per cent.

on ieu acres or jvicster land, wortn
810,000; good security as government
nona; no agents. J. a. Howard, u-o- 4

Journal.
WANT $4000. Good real estate security.

Will pay 8 per cent interest. No
nroxers. journal,
HAVE position of $125 a mo. Want to

borrow t0 ror short time, 8,

Journal.
WANTED $1200 3 yrs. 8 per cent on

first-clas- s local real estate security.
wmitifcft rtoucKt a wenry oiag.
WANTED To borrow from private par.

ty, $600 on gilt edge security. 2,

Journal.
WANTED A loan of $1600 from pri-

vate party only. W-S9- 3, Journal.

FINANCIAL 51
CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.

Or seller's equity in contract of sale
on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble. Lumbermens bid;. Loans.

HELP WANTED MALE

Situation Wanted
Ads. Inserted free for those in need of

work and who are uu&ble to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must b
brought to the office personally by the
parties oewiring worn.

Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
' Employment membership guarantees

member will secure, employment or re- -
tunu or meraDersnip ree; gives two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privileges.

Record for 6 months ending June 30.
Call for men 1174
Position filled 1037

All young men seeking employment,
especially tranger, are cordlal.'y In-

vited to consult with the secretary of
tne employment Department.
WANTED Bright, energetic young

man for automobile salesman. Ex-
perience net so essential as willingness
to work hard and learn the business. Ifyou think you can soil automobiles, re-
ply at once, giving age and qualifica-
tions and your phone number. 6,

Journal.
WANTED For U. S. army, able bodied

unmarried men between ages of 18 and
35; cltixens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write the English
language For Information apply to re-
cruiting officer, Worcester building, 3d

PORTLAND mall carriers, postal clerks,
wanted-- , $65 to $100 month. Vaca-

tions. Portland examinations coming.
Common education sufficient Sample
questions free. Franklin Insttlute, Dept.
828 F, Rochester. NiY!

WOODSMEN to cut stave bolts from
fir timber. Good, steady job. Gool

pay. Apply 622 Corbett bldg., 6th and
Morrison sts.

DENTIST wanted; experienced, all
around man wanted for advertising

office In Washington. State experience,
salary expected and when you can come.
ivA'i iv, journal.
WANTED Few youn? man to learn

pruillui unuc, n J ur uirni kuuui,
plenty of openings, watch making, en-
graving school. 310 Ulods bldg., Fort- -
tarA III

'WO first class talesmen to sell our
nortlnar service, liberal commission. If

vou are a hustler, you can earn large
salary. Oregon Enunolator Co.. 83 6th st.
SALESMAN wanted to sell lota in

good new town. Live a Kent can makn
good money, either for full or part time.
w. w. witnee. iugene. ur,
CHEF Hiadi)uartcrs and Helpers.

CALlJfOKMA WINE UfaWf,
25 vamniii sr.

WANTED Car repairer with tools, out
of town. $2.75 per day. Flaeff. Stan- -

dlfer CO., 762 Wilcox bldg. .
FOUR solicitors; good chance to be-

come crew manager at $100 a month.
Apt. 31, Hart Apartments, 3d & TItrohlll.
WANT some experienced lumber pliers.

Apply reninsuia i,Dr. co., root or mc-Ken-

ave. Take St. Johns car.
HAY BALERS WANTED

To bale 8 acres oat hav. J., W. Cut.
len, Box 101, R. No. 2, Hillsdale. Or?.
SALESMEN wanted to, sell first class

beach lot at leading summer resort;
astonishing inducements. Call-M. 4112.
SPliNNERS" wanted, steadv work. Apply

roriiana wooien amia. en. jnnns. Or,
WANTED Good all-rou- cook; report

today, uione, 40 worm 1st ana couch.
YOUNG man to do janitor work part of

day. Call 208 Third st.

HELP WANTED MISC. 40
PRIVATE business college Individual
- Instruction. Gregg shorthand: book

keeping. . 403 Commonwealth, bldg. Mar- -
nnan o.
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

Schools, 165 Mi 3d sL (near Morrison).
Hooms i ann a. main n,
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and

women. 8U6 to $150 month. List of
position free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
828 F, Rochester, N. Y.
STUDY LAW in session all the year;

enroll now. - Portland Law School, 63L
LI - U...1..II R,.iw orcescpr diock, marpimu ami

iDi-nn-v ir i ijrnvit.
' Practical Instruction, driving and re--

pairing autompoima. im-- m tun il
EARN $20 . weekly while learning the
- real elat-business. all room 8,

GIRLS to learn hair work; combings
' made "P.1 i wnnonitq omg. .

UNCALLED for tailor made suits, t!'eu
Up. Tayior. tne tauor, igts Murnnne.

GIHL8 cau learn beaucv parlor business.
summer rates, .ttis totncniia uiug,

WANTED Position at the coant. a
nurse,, by elderly ludv of Ions s; e- -

rlence; maternity vases-- Hpeoiitit v;
,would accept-- . work as ., houaokuwpur.
Main 4107.. . ' J

j.A-- 1 atenuirriiitiair- ir,ploy rr wants - The place W get gooa
stenographers Is at the Remington Type-
writer jEmplr-ynien- t ? Dept. No tee
cnaryea. call wain l or Main 77. 9 Ti.
LIGHT housework . by elderly ", ludy,

Will keep house for 3 men or man
ana cnna. Main aiinu.
LAblf will care for invalid or elderly

person 3 or 4 hours each day fur
board and roorp. 4, Journal.
ELDERLY lady would like posit lou ua

slating in housework In small family;
good home. Journal. r

;

COMPETENT and experienced woman
deaires position as manager Of anapartment bouse. Phone Marshall 251r.

POSIflOM wanted by- young lady com"
petcnt to keep books and knows some

thing of typewriting. 4, journal.
WANTED-i-B- y . experienced woman, by

nour or nay, nooning, menuing,. irait- -
ing or iiouseworit. Tapor-Hiv- .

LAP1C with otfica ability wanta a slAia-tlo- n

at moderate salary. Jouij--
nni.
COMPETENT? young ludy stenographer

deslrea position. $36 per month. Phone
East 2638v "
GERMAN woman wants day worx.

wasiung, ironing, cleaning. M. u.
FIRST CLASS manicurist wishes posP

tlon. 4. uall suite .

ELDERLY lady would like housework on
on a rarm. .291 8d, room 32. " '

WOMAN wants laundry work. AU hinds
fine work Marshall 8425. ' r.

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing out or at
home. $2.60. Marshall 3639.

DRESSMAKING 40
ACADEMY of Parisian Scientific lres-makin- g.

Tailored Suits. Corsets. '

Teachers wanted. 364 Ooodnough bldg.

NURSES tlO

NURSE will take patients into own
home. 849 E. Stark. East 6060.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE .

Oaks Hotel
847 Oak st, just across from the

Oregon hotel; running water, steam
heat; nice and clean; good beds; prices
for rooms $2.60 a week and up; nothing
like it in vicinity for less than $5
waen; oniy rooms lery
FOR Y. M. C X. MEMBERS. jTurnishecl

rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof
building, vacuum cleaned.- - shower baths,
swimming pool, club facilities; special
rates at cafeteria, and 100 other fea-
tures Full particulars at business of--
nee, cor, etn ana Tayior sts.

THE NEW HOUSTON" 72 N. 6th st
Transient, 76c and wp.

Weekly. $4 ntid up
David L. Houston, prop.

Main 2841.

Antlers Hotel
Location. 10th and Washington sts.'
Rates. 13 to $6 per week.
Modern. With or without bath. J

TOURIST HOTEL.
150 FIRST, COR. MORRISON.

Modern, nicely furnished, steam heat
ed rooms. $3 wee?: up: 60o day. 8 car
rrom depot. Main 481.
THE COLONIAL, 166 10th St.; rooms $J

to $4 per week; central, quiet and ooot.
r ine patns.
ROOMS' and suites. Neatly furnished.

$2.50 and up week. 4th floor Good--.
nnugn, otn ana lamnin. jaain ou.
MADRAS HOTEL, 12th and Washing-to- n,

rooms 23 week: private bath, $8
weex; corner iront suite.-- ween.
GOOD, cool rooms, $10 month up; hull

ana coia water au rignt; tree oatns..
208 3d st. - - ;'

MAXWELL HALL, 14th near Taylor.
Homelike, attractively furnished, mod- -

ern, parlor, large porch, summer rates.
Hew. modernElg) tel. hot. cold wa- -

ter in rooms, rates reasonable. 2656 6tly
NICELY furnished rooms, $1.76 up, also

housekeeping rooms, $4. Phone and
bath. 123 13in st, cor. Washington.

per wk. r'rea pnona and bath. Main 7764.
NICELY furnished room at Lindel ho-

tel, $1.50 and up. 868 Market at
hjMR and apartments in modern be-

tel. 33.60 week and up, 456 Alder. '
munsHzs booms

WBST SIBB PKIVATS MMTIiT 70
BEAUTIFULLY furnished, rooms. Just

opening, everything new. All modern
conveniences; heart of lty, fine surr-
oundings, reasonable; finest in town.

Bwav, near Haimon. Mam
oil) iAViS, large,-cool- , dandy furnishe-- t

front room, alcove, private porch, for
two young men empioyea. a ree pnone.
$1.00 PER week, front room, gas. bath,

phone, home comforts. 773 Roosevelt
near 23d. Phone Marshall 4116.

FURNISHED ROOM3 an
EAST SIDE

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL. ,
E. 6th and I torrlsoa sts new and

modem, steam heated, elevator, targe
lobby, excellent grill. 33.60 week and up.
THE Larrabee, 227 J4 Larrabee. Rooms

83 wk. up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, boc
and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

rTTJtBnSHED BOOMS
BABJBBJWTATB. PAMTXT TV

FOR RENT Large furnished front
room, large closet, walking distance.

Privilege to cook in kitchen. .Water,
light, baths free; second floor. Phone
East 1826.
FURNISHED room, walking distance.

587 E. Alder st.
ROOMS AND BOA KDO ,13- JNORTONIA HOTEL,

11th, just off Washington st
American and ; European; beautiful

dining room, tea room and roof garden;
very attractive, rates to . families, atyd
oacneiors.
HOME cooked meals, outside , rooms,

batn, h week up. sm Mam st.
BOOMS AH9 BOABO
PXIVATB rMlI,y ta

$6.00 A WEEK and up for room an.l
.board In a musical home, new and

modern, with every convenience. 6$1 E.
Madison " "' 'st .'
ROOM and board: 5 minutes walk .o

TWO front" rooms furnished;" beautlfu'llyi
modern board If dyMre d. 476 Clay.

S31 14th, room anu board; walking dls- -
tanre. $26 a month; Main 66u8.

WANTED ROOM AND HOARD 89
TWO factory girls, sisters, want a

rooni with board In respectable family.
Are working for small waxes, end csa
pay ; only small amount Will occupy
same room. Place must be clean and
food wholesome. Reply to Box. 2.

journal.
GIRL workina in factory wants boai-- i

in private family. Cannot pay nrnr.
than $30 per month. Expects on I v
clean accommodations In rnspactahie
neighborhood, - and., plain wholesome
food. Hoiy to Box journal.
yiPTADV l,.l. wiinti rrmtti itr.fl hoard

in respectable-boarding- bouse. Work.
Ing people only. Place must be in s,
respectable neighborhood, clean and
sanitary and food wholesome. R"1 y to
hox journal,
WAITED Front room with buani, f-- r

two and child six years; nice private
family, respectable people. 329 Oak ft,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS H

KLlitNJ ill ED 'housekeeping rooin $LM
, up; . free light, phone. 155 lain f t .

corner Mnrrlnon. '

HOTJr "i!:J" I '
WTBTetOI) T 'V
$1TMON T HTluTu I i

enotto, trtn '

sTif ifT, of
"

r!"'l-rn- . 1 ; 1

T'Wifii

AChEAGE 67
JContinued!

5 and 10 Acre Tracts . ;
A Fine land. lU miles west of the

Proposed new Llnnton
from Portland, .on Ger--

, C) tnaniown road, $176 to $200 per
; - acre; $17.60 to $20 per acre, down, t

, and small payments monthly, y v:
The Shaw-Fea- r; Co. r

Main 35. m Fourth

$5 Down, $5 Monthly
Halt acre tracts in. cultivation, $476;
Oregon City line. A. C Marsters, 803
wncox' niog. ?

FPU SALR.FA11MS ftl
Neat Little Home,. -

10 acres4half under cultivation, bal-
ance in good pasture, abundance of fuel,
place fenced and ' cross fenced. Story
and .half house of1 6 rooms, and, neces-
sary outbuildings, Young family or-

chard and assorted small fruits. Ideal
ehlcken ' and general - truck - ranch. $
miles from Vancouver, K. F. D. mail
and telephone and milk route advan-
tages. , Including farm Implements,
crops, gome bogs, two dandy cows and
a fine flock of chickens all for only
$2800. : $1200 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser. Owners old people and not able
$o look after Place, v-

- o ThomDSon & Swan
6ttt and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash.
; ' : Fnrnfid tn Sftll

ideal 20 acre home, 18 miles south of
PSrlland, near good town, M mile of
station, .faces on macadam road, all in
high state of cultivation; good large
house, barn, outbuildings, ' all fenced
with woven wire, Whole place In crop,
genuine ' beaverdam .land, 8 acres s,

acre celery, 2 acres potatoes,
3 horses, 2 cows, wagon,, buggy, cream
?sparator. gas engine, all implements

place, running water year
round ; whole place can be Irrigated by
flooding the land from living stream:
everything goes; mortgage due and
owner must sacrifice at once. Enders
A Hartshorns, 431 Chamber of Com-
merce.

:l I The Thomas Farm
100 acres, 1 mile B. E. from Syca-

more, 88 aores in cultivation, good build-
ings, is now for sale under contract
for $21,800. This property has been
offered and held by different agents for
IJD.UUU lO 94U,UUU. (OU get ousy yqu
want it

8. J. La:NDON, 202 Gerllnger bldg.
2d and Aider iti.

1101
120 acres. 3 V. miles from Timber, In

Washington Co. This will make you a
good stock ranch; $1000 cash, bal. 8 per
cent- .-

GuvD, Bell,
212-21- 3 Henry Bldg,

BEAUTIFULLY located, choice 40
acre improved tract, in Trout Lake

valley Wash.: White Salmon .river runs
through Iti Fine view both Hood and
Adams; 25 acres cleared, balance nearly
cleared; abundance of water on highest
point Included at the low price, $8500;
half cash. A. G. Belshelm, Outer, Wash.
I HAVE 120 acres of good grain land In

Loss River valley. Klamath county,
worth $25 an acre. I will trade for H
Interest In good business and give my
servloes; will furnish best references,
and will require same.- - Address W. H.
Dalrymple. 1380 N. lth St., Salem. Ore.
lOK SALE $35 oer acre, 160 acres. In-

cluding mill lie; 60 acres In gram,
balance Tn pasture and heavy timber.
Ideal dairy and hog farm, phone and
milk route; 4H miles east of Sublimity.
jonn vymmg. atayton, ur., route i
$2200; $200 down, balance; 6 per cent for
.. i years; m acres, new . nouse, nv
trees, berries, - potatoes, meadow, car.
depot, store 3 diocks: roruana ou min-
utes, Vancouver 40; fine soil; Benjamin
Davison. 564 E. 6th St., sellwood 1109.
FARM, 118 acres rich bottom land, well

improved, 7 room house, large barn,
store and poa toffIce on this land, plenty
water, near railroad station, price $2200,
nan caan. oee uwiici, tnt vjbh. iwi
CHOICE piece unimproved walnut land)

scenery grand; soring; cheap; terms.
T. Wltnycomoe, il tiammon oia
Main 225. .

160 ACRES cheap, In 28, 3 S., 6 W.; some
improvements, good land, water, tim-be- r,

neighbors. C. Osborne, 824 Main st.

WANTEDFARMS 88
I WANT a good bearing prune orchaid

near Dallas. What have you for sale?
Journal.

FRUIT LANDS 45
A BEAUril-'U- Binali ii farm for

less than cost; 2 to 5 acres. Write
for particulars. Minerva F. Brown, Box
865. Hilleboro, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
FOR SALE 160 acres relinquishment

near vale, or. journal.

TIMBER 28
T1MBKK LANDU BOUGHT AND SOLD.

I K. NUCK. 114 niMMKHCMI. M'K

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

Whv Pav Rent?
$760 equity in a beautiful 6 room

bungalow, bal. $15 month. What have
you got, clear of incumbrance? Prefer
lot, auto, rooming house or small busi- -
ness. owner. linn, near Biara
SNAP To exchange 6, 10, 20, 30 or Si

acres, Joins town and R. R., plenty of
free " water for Irrigating: nice and
level; no Incumbrances, $328 per acre;
will take good car on down payment
What have you to trade? O. M. DeWltt,
R. P. 1, Hood River, ur,
120 ACRES, Gasman settlement, close

to church and school; 8 miles-fro- R.
R., good roads, good soil, good house,
la acres cleared, fine creek. Price 87200.
mortgage $2000; will take city property,!
houses or lota for tne equity or jszuj.
See Hart, Chaptn-Herlo- w Mtg. & Trust
Co.. 3rd floor cnamner or uommerce.
1 HAVli rial estate, first mortgage,

acreage and lots to trade for grocery,
confectionery or rooming house. Please
give price and location In first" letter".
No agents wantea. journal.
A NICE little apt, house, always full,

--..bin Mnav will Anmirio, (.1.. ,
acreage and some casV for my equity of
SX1UU. uamncv avvv uii uvufciujr ft'aur- -

16 LOTS, clear of incumbrance, in Cal-iforn-

close, to summer resort and
hot sulpher springs. 66 miles from
'Frisco, for automobile or equity in
house, or acreage. n- - i I, journal,
I HAVE a lot at $1600 which I would

like to exchange for a few acres of
good Improved land at same value. C- -

61. journal,
10 ACRES near . Albany, for rooming

house, rooming houses for land, $1800
stock of dry goods for lots.; ' ,.

HIGLiEr c Hiai-iur- -, vi Jiamiuon JBiog.
WAN TED DA KOTA LAND:,

Portland new home and Orexon land
to trade for paxota lanq. ab journal,
WANTEDfour room house, traded for

a 9 Muint Kun mn Irttt? niii.t h. fit.,
class nouse. " rj. 4 no si. norm" J."1 ""Jm

$2000 EQUITY In room modern house,
lot 80x100, to trade for auto. Tabor

8378.
10 ACREB, some improvements, for

house and lot near carllne. Win. M.
Marshall, Vancouver, Wash. R. 8, box 187.
TO EXCHANGio Apartment site In

Weatover Terraces, on car line,, Own--
y. o . ,
WILL trade my equity on loV 60xio6 a

.. 1st payment on some acreage. Lot
worthjt400. Tabor 1667. . :

flooo equTty In Rose City Park home to
trade for acreage or city lot. 630 E.

61st s. w. yau evenings,
CITY income property to exchange for

rarm or avrreage. wmr,
TO exchange. Portland lots for upright

piano. .B-81- 8, Journal. - . w

(OoBttoned 1 ..

OREGON LAW SCHOOU I

A tnorouRh pracllcsl course In law; (

no lme lost from rcgulsr occupation:
leciiaiiuns evenings. amuei i. inn
art! son, dean, M. Morehead. bee, 81&-31-

Commonwealth bldg., Portland. ' Oregon,
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND- -

;i .ENCliJ' SCHOOLS,
..Harris & Reed, managers. 606 McKay
bldg.. 2d and Phones Main 1026.

USE your spare time te build up a mail
order business of vour own. We helo

you start for a share In profits: 27 op-
portunities.'' Particulars, free. Mutual
opportunities Exchange. Buffalo, N. Y,
MAIL carriers wanted, $66 to $100

raontn. Portland examinations com-
ing. Specimen questions free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 326 F, Rochester,
IN, I.
WANTED 10 people to learn to go on

tne stago, fciend ror. aescriptive. cir-
cular; it's free. Unclose stamp for. re-
ply. 11 ax Poeth, Vancouver, wash.

Situation Wanted
- Ads. inserted free for those in need of
work and who are unable to pay for au
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
par'.les desiring work.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TEL-

EPHONE OPERATING. WITH OR

WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. ' PAID

WHILE LEARNING. APPLY AT THE

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELE-

GRAPH COMPANY (EAST OFFICE),

COR. 4TH AND EAST ANKENT STS.

OR (MAIN OFFICE). WEST PARK

AND ALDER. TELEPHONE EAST 250.

WANTED competent elderly woman to
do plain cooking and keeD house for

8 adults in country fine home, good
wages; permanent employment. Ulvt
pnune ano aggress. journal.
HOUSEWIFE $1 starts you in proflt-abl- e,

permanent, home business. Solic-
itors also wanted. Call 3 te 6 p. m., 1824
panuy rtoao. hm juy car iq 12a St.
WOMEN Get government Jobs, big

Hi . 1 ' y I . 1KJ UUUtWGIIMlIi a b
positions obtainable, free. Franklin In- -
atitute. uept. bud-c- j. Kocnester, N. i,
WANTED Housekeeper, experienced,

for a ranch 30 miles out; must be
good cook and able to take full charge.
rAll BAA Tn--n- n

WANTE1J 10 to 12 girls to answer
tnis ad tnat can sing, play or. dance.

raoor zaa arter 6. Appiy soon
WANTED A young lady for office

work and stenography. Call room 600,
T L. L 1
JCIVUIll UlUN

GIRL wanted for light housework.
Board and wages. Apply at Lin-

coln, cor. 2d.
WANTED 1 experienced marker and

sorter. U. S. Laundry Co., Grand av
and E. Yamhill.
GIRL wanted, handy with a needle. Ap

ply atractory, 187 Front.
HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 20
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.

Wanted Men and women to learn the
barber trade tn 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for yourself,

for frea catalog or call at 35 N.
4th at.
100 MTSN and women wanted learn barber

trade; position guaranteed; tools free.
Oregon Barber Coilese, 233 MadiMon si.
RAGTIME guaranteed In 10 to 20 les-so- na

417 Ellers bldg.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
GAS engineer, auto, marine and station-

ary. Factory and field experience 12
years. Touring cars and motor trucks.
Racers and cruisers. Electric lighting
and pumping stations. Expert chauf-
feur and mechanician. P. V. Marshall,
268 Glisan St. Phone
SHORTHAND school: expert men teach-

ers with $500,000 equipment, moderate
fees. Not ruii to make money, but con-
ducted by business men to. aid young
men in securing practical education.
Register now. Y. M. C. A., corner th
ano rayior sts,
YOUNG man who values a job above

salary wants bookkeeping or clerical
position; can use typewriter; steady,
accurate and reliable; references. B- -
030, journal.
SITUATION wanted; work of any kind

in wholesale liquor house; understand
bottling and labeling thoroughly, willing
to tako anything to start .with, have A--l

rererences. n-t- journal.
EMPLOYERS, We furnish

men and women for all kinds of work.
Parties now our guests. Medford Hotel.
Marshall 1642.
YOCNG man wishes position in grocery

tr as laundry driver or any other
kindred work; am experienced and re
liable. 7, Journal.
YOUNG man 26 desires position chauf-feu- r;

competent and reliable; good
habits; first class reference. 7-

Journal.
PLATEN and cylinder pressman wishes

petition; no objection to country
town;, can furnish reference.
journal.
STILL kulsominlng rooms at $2.50 up.

House painting and tinting reasonable.
Work absolutely guaranteed. Call Fin-la- y.

Marshall l307
WORK wanted by 2 eastern boys, ages

14 and 16 years; strong, capable and
willing; farm work preferred, some ex- -
perience. a-- u, journal.
WANTED By experienced traction en- -

gineer on roller or cement mixer. For
references will stand my own repairs,

3, Journal. :

OLD man who has sustained a broken
leg, but is now almost well, wants to

work for room and board or more. Mac- -
Intosh. Main 717,
CHAUFFEUR wants work; will accept

any reasonable ualary. Wm. 8. John-
son, room 310. Buckingham hotel, city.
rnone Mam si.
UPHOLSTERING, mattresses remade,

furniture repairing. I am a married
man, need work, have own tools, best
or rererences. y. i, ' J, "tn st.
YOUNG man would like position in a

wholesale liquor, house. One who can
be depended upon.- Can give good ref
erences, journal.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants tem- -

porary or permanent position, ts-s- it,

Journal.
YOUNG man, neat appearance,- - desires

noaltiOn collecting; will furnish first
class reference. 3, Journal.
YOUNG man wants position as driver

or teamster; can drive any team;
Journal.

GENERAL and special nursing, mental
therapeutics, massage and proper

care nignt or aay. a, journal.
BOY 17 years old wishes work for gro-

cery store or any kind work. T-8-

Journal. , "

WORK wanted by A- -l non-unio- n car-pent-

can take charge of work. M- -
Sbs, journal.
GOOD worker desires any kind of work,

good ehoveler. 49 or 867 East

BOY 16 wants a good position; will do
almost anytnmg; please answer. it- -

388, Journal,
BOOKKEEPER Now employed, would

like email set or pooxs to xaep even
lngs. H. M. Mayies, pub Montgomery,
I WANT work; 16 years old, strong, ac-tl- ve

and quick to learn; high school
education; phone Rellwood llo8.
BOY' of 16 desire work lu country.

0. journal. ...,..
GRASS out on vacant lots. Write or

call J. A. T 608 Union nve. N. 1

; l SCTUAlTON8-EMALEja- 4

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wishes
, position in large hotel. J. Jour- -

IIKX.

MIDDLEAGED laiyr wants houaowoik.
Call st 21 an st.t upsutirs,

WOMAN wants to . work for own and
huwhnnd's room and board. Main 7 1 a.

SITUATION as housekeeper for mn.
Call or write.' 631 E. Market. ; x

LAt)Y want clinmher work, or house
cleaning. vi ovcrton au

2d ACRES good laymg land; 18 acres
clear. House, barn, well, orchard, good

roads; school H mile. Located near Fir-woo- d,

28 miles 8. K. of Portland., Price
$3000; mortgage bf $1000. Will take
house In town, clear, worth $3000.' bee
Hart. Chanin-Herlo- w Mtg. & Trust Co,
tra rioor unamner or commerce.

WAN-'f- HOME' m IRVlNOf 6M'.' "

ahd want to trade an Income bearing
80 aores of land-wort- 3&000, as part
payment; will assume. What have you
in IRVINGTONT

THK WK8TLYN TRUST CO,,
. , 1203 Yeon Bldg. -

WE exchange what you have for what
you want. Paper A Baker, 444 Sher-

lock bldg.. 3d and Oak. Marshall 2654.

SWAP COLUMN 25
WHAT have you to trade for a 3 pass.

rear wmi auiut f umn
WHAl' will you exchange for 40 acres

or coioraao lanar rnone b-iz- o.

V ROOMING HOUSES 53
asaa0Sii

Bargain Hunters
- Ten room rooming house on Alder St.,

rent $35, rooms all full, newly painted
and papered, worth $600: will sacrifice
on your own terms for $175. Call 647
nenry Ding, jaain sari.
BARGAIN HUNTERS 18 room room

ing bouse, good location, rent $40,
clearing $65 month, worth $650, ' was
taken on a trade; will sell for $200 on
easy terms,' as I am unable to care for
same. Call 607 Henry nlog. Main 837T.

worth $360; was taken back on mort-
gage: price $176, your own terms; good
location.- - cheap rent.' - Call 607 Henry
DKig. Main tt i i
11 ROOMS, 496 Montgomery, furnished

nice home. See owner at 630 Davis st.
' 1 -

16 ROOM rooming house for sale by
owner. ' call Mam 4i.

rooming house, rent $28 per
month; $160, .128 13th st.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
AUTOMOBILE ecnool, with nigh grade

expert teacners. complete tiu.oue
equipment to train for this coming voca-
tion. Not run to make money, but for
th nod of men. See or writs Sunt.
of the All the Year Round Y. M. C A.
Day and Night Schools, cor. 6th and
rayior sts. .

Drug Stores
We have 3 good paying ones here in

the city. Guarantee them. Also two
dandy ones in the country.

NEDD & BERRY.
307 Lumber Exchange bldg..

za ana mam.
FOR SALE) Stock general mdse. In an

ideal town in which to make a home
and do a good business; finest moun-
tain water, high school and college; all
lines of business represented in the
town; Invoice about $12,000. CX-68-

journal.
AN energetio salesman with some expe--

nence in ary gooas wno nas a lew
hundred dollars to Invest can clear $600
monthly introducing our goods in Ore-
gon. If you see It you buy It. For In-
terview address Journal.
I HAVE-- a ranch In Klamath county

worth $3600. that I will trade for one-ha- lf

interest in paying saloon, where I
can render my services; best of refer
ence given ana roquireu. zui-si- a, jour-
nal.
WlKELEtijl operators in constant de-

mand. This coming vacation taught
at Y. M. C. A. All the Year Round Day
and Night Schools; complete equipment;
best on coast.
FOR SALE or trade Bakery and

Ice cream parlor in con-
nection. Address box 11:!, Castle Rock,
Wash.
FOR SALE Good jewelry business In

growing eastsrn Oregon town; splen
did opportunity ror rignt man. n. ss,
Craln. Prairie City. Or.

THIS IS A SNAP.
Restaurant and delicatessen, fully

equipped. Pine location, doing splendid
Dusine88. fbou. mi Lumoer exenange,
FOR SALE Electrlo .fixture and, wlr-ln- g

business, $1000 stock for $250
casn, naiance easy leriiia, uwiiar icav..... ' . nr.i . i

Wliib sell all or half of a good fish
and doing good business; good reasons
for selling. 9, Journal.
HALF or whole interest for sale In a

well established bakery, only one in
town of 7000 Inhabitants; $800 needed.

7. Journal.
PHOTO STUDIO, including buildina.

$360. Fine location. Investigate.
0, Journal,

FOR SALE Meat market, $600;. In east-er- n

Oregon; good thing for rustler,
KX-88- 8, Journal
WHOLESALE commission house fitted

complete, low rent, easy payments.
W-61- 6, journal
I CAN still'match deals; come and see.

Block, 451 Jefferson. Marshall 5725,

FOR SALE at once, dairy lunch and oof- -
fee house on account or in neaitn,

North Broadway.
WANTED Buyer for small millinery

stock in a good town in central ura- -
gon. WX-6Q- 9. journal.
DELICATESSEN and lunch room; will

bo sold in 10 days. How muoh are
we offered? 44 N. nag, st.
FOR SALE by owner, grocery store,

furnished living rooms in rear. Wood- -
1 flaw ii m,
RESTAURANT for sale cheap, or rent.

completely furniBnea. ao N. 6tn st.
POOL tables wanted. Must be cheap.

1084 coriiett. Main 7ea.
FOR SALE 8 box-ba- ll alleys at Coun-

cil Crest; call after p. m.
600 official envelopes 32.25. Ryder

Ptg. Co.. 857 Burnslde St. M. 5686.

MONET TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

. MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERT
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO

COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST CO.
816 'SPALDING BLDG.

WE have funds for approved loans; any
amount desired. Hartman-Thompso- n

bank, mortgage loan department.

V K have money to loan on your real
estate; rirai nionsii uuijr.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,
J O Q j"lk Km r laiMaenBj VA "in

e Loans
L L. WHITE.

701 Selllnar bid.
MONEY, to loan, improved Portland

property: special facilities for Jarge
lOSt.-S- . line g 1 rum v.u. nn anq
$109,000 on muri:ages, city or farm

properly, Lire luauianuu. Auvn-viiB- m
Co.. Oerllnger bids.. 2d and Alder..
MORTGAGE loans at current rates. Real

estate security. Apiy room zui Btoca
Exchange bldg.. Bd and yamnill sts,
MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty.

DUiiuinK .uti, i -- .5., in iu
surance. W G. Beck. 816-81- 6 Falling.,

in, liilill irtM lAu I ..m im.lui.ayy x W f avv W wsa waw
eral security, for a short lime. SU7

urea onmn mm,
Cash DaiU lor mortgages, nttea. con.

. tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. Y, H. Lewis A Co,. 3 Lewis bids.
I HAVK lor imnnouw ,unii, svu, fiouu,

6000, atoourrent rates, A. H. Bell,J Oerllnger bldg. ,
HAVE any amount to loan, on good

Portland real estate. Call 228 Cham
ber or commerce iiiub. nu orvaera.
MORTGAGE Joans, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon ft Co.. 2ii Stark st
MONEY to loan, :J to s per cent. W, U,

Belts A Co.. 610 Spalding bldg.
iulN-tc- to loan on real estate.

A,.- H. KAnuifu, ai vn. oi vony
WILL loan $30,UOO or teas, real estate.

yarrinSton. yiw vmomercmi viugpiq.
$1000 to $6000 for immediate-loa- n en

real estate, i anor 1 1 1

IMMEDIATE loans, any amount, on real
ewtatw. ma cnamoer w vomnrrcg,

CASH paid for mortgages, and seller'
contracts. Bold Realty Co., 206 Alder

MONEY to loan on approved security.
Room 312 Commercial block. - .

? jCBM SALE HOUSES el

Let 'the Rent Money Pay for
; V Home.-- :

' bungalow, bitth, cabinet 'kitch-
en, new, lot 60x100, good view, 15 min- -,

utea o postoffioe; 1U9.k&4:z&-&t:-

4 room bungalow, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, bookcases, matured fruit trees,
excellent view, 3 blocks to car; $2400.

8 room bungalow, new, i oak floors.
fireplace, furnace, built-i- n buffet Jind
bookcases, Dutehv kitchen, full cement
basement, laundry trays, bent or

Rose Citv Park, all gtreet as-
sessment paid; - $300 . cash, v balance
monthly,
hVT also own' 6, t and 8 room houses
In various residence sections of tha
city which we will sell for a reasonable
cash payment and balance in monthly
payments.

; Provident Trust Co.T
' 'OWNERS -

Second floor. Selling -- Bid-. . -

' Owner has left Oregon and Is willing
to sacrifice for quick sale. . Can sell
his modern house of 6 room and large
reception hall located on Insley ave.(
IM blocks from Bellwood carllne-- , close
In, for ,

$1100 cash, balance I years; house has
oement. basement with wash trays, pan-sle- d

dining room with beam celling and
built-i- n - buffet and book cases, targe
kitchen With built-i- n conveniences, large
front and back porches, 8 bedrooms and
bathroom upstairs; lot 80 by 100 feet;
house alone worth more than the price
asked; . pictures at . ornce.

886 Lumber Exchange.

$1975 -
FORCED SALE OF NEW BUNGALOW.

- 6 modern, artlstlo rooms and bath,
60x100 east-fro- nt lot, alone worth $1000;
near car, cement floor lu full basement;
has many built-i- n features and porcelain
plumbing and washtrayg; beautifully
tinted; electrlo fixtures complete and
best sacrifice you will find for $1976;
terms. - - ,

OWNER, 85 E. 88D N,
Alberta car, then 2 blocks south.

Home -- for $600
$50 Down, Balance Installments. '

I have several houses ranging from
$600 up. Also lots

$150 and Up -
Terms $5 down, $5 per month. Close to

carllne.
Fred Widell

.

2002 E. Ollsan. M-- V car. Tabor 7.

WHYI WHY!.. WHY! WHY!
Own a horns in Irvington, another on
the coast, another In the mountains?

Combine' all in a home In the suburbs.
All modern conveniences, bathing, boat-
ing, beautiful trees, garden, fruit and
flowers; acre, unexcelled environment
for children.
' If you can afford to put $5500 into a
ftome you will want this one. Terms.
pwnerf 8, Journal.

PROSPECTrVK REAL ESTATE
BUYERS.

Don't buy real eatate from a map or
photograph until you have seen tbs
property.

Don't Sign a contract with a real es-

tate agent until you have carefully read
It and compared It with the verbal
stattinenla made by the salesman.r THE JOURNAL.

Beautiful View Property
On went side, overlooking the entire

tty a- I mountains: 7 rooms, all mod-
ern; will sell for $500 cash and easy
monthlv payments. -

Provident Trust Co.
OWNERS.

Second Floor) Belling Bldg.- -

WANT MONET, BIO SNAP.
BARGAIN HUNTERS. GET THIS.
PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT.

$70 equity In a beautiful modern 5

room bungalow. I am forced to sell,
for $100 cash it taken before the first',
don't, delay: you can't afford to. lose
this. Calf 88 10th, near Stark. See
owner.

! 0nlv $350
A small t room house, on 26x100 lot,

cherry, prune trees, berries, etcf 7
blocks Mt Tabor oar;-eas- terms. Let
us show you this Dig bargain, call
1002 Wilcox bid., 6th ajid Washington.
A REAL-oargal- n with a real house;. 7

rooms, ' modern, hardwood floors, 2
toilets, lovely electric light fixtures; for
sale by owner; alt bonded indebtedness
paid; house brand new, completed in
June; nice lawn, lot 60x100; 1800 K.
urant; ii.

$4;!50. worth $5000; will sell furnished:
- modern bungalow, ideal home, ever

convenience, hardwood floors, fireplace,
furnaoe, big porches, fine lawn, abund-
ant flowers, 60x109 corner; owner, 61tana nroaaway.

TfcjffcBLLBN HcW.
781 Hslsey st; living room Australian

mahogany! dining, quartered oak: fine
kitchen, basement, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths,
8 toilets, oak floors; every convenience;
garage. East 878. W. It Herdman.

One Beautiful Block
" Overlooking the falls; large house,

fruit trees, 6 blocks to car. for partic-
ulars write owner, F. P, Nelson, Oregon
oity. ur.
$2800 $800 down, balance 6 per cent

v lor years, gooa room nouse, ioux
800. fruit trees running water, IT min
utrs out,, Oregon Klectrlo fine scenery
and solL B. Davison, 664 E. 6th; Sell- -
wood U09,
AM leaving the oity and must sell my

house and lot; will take $950, $100
cosh, balance $15 per month, T per cent
interest Lot 60x100, house new and
coxy. Great bargain, Address S,

FOR BALK Modern 6 roohi house, full
lot, 2 blocks from carllne, walking

dlstahce-fro- business center of city,
ordinarily worm saouo; price 160.Henry Erlckson, 488 Chamber of Com.

-- ROOM cosy house, 8 bin 60x130 lots,
near - station,'- 20. minutes' ride, west

side; berries, emp.U fruit, chicken house;
$1000- - $260, cash. bal. $16 Amontlv M.

7 ,.ai...a 1,J l..t
ful view,, berries.... fruit, 80 minute.- llfllA. lit, ..LA AOiV 1

TIuOl. '", .TVL "Vr f '1 f"r nwotn.
M. ' E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg.
$60 CASil and $io per month, neat 8- -

' room ouiiKmuwi mi. uvuvv, i uiuuiis
from car. Be minutes out. sauo.
ttlQLEy BISHOP, 801 ttamlltort bldg.
FOR SALE Trade or rent, 7 room

tr,oaern nouse ana in acres on wonta-vlll- a
carnne, 17 acres on Orsgon Elec

tric. V. J. ue Liano, b tamniu st,
BEAUTIFUL. ne modern 4 opm lut-gaU- w;

close to ! car; $18 monthly
' "Main IftSR.'- f

f HAVE a- - lot, close In, will build to
eult buyer; small payment down, bal- -

anoe like rent. - 6, Journal. '
83600, New 7 room house. Take lot as

part payment 988 E.lOth fat. N.

SALE LOTS. to
IxiWass XHe
MAKE cash offer fr bljk 82, Rose

t City Park: room for three storea: live
district, AridreM Iavtd H. Ryan, 1200
Broadway, Ban Uiego, CaL.

OWNERS,
Second Floor, Belling Bldg.

$590 cash will buy a lot-wor- th

t . $70, olose to the rivsr on east s
v-- near KUllngsworth; the

Broadway bridge will help thlsL?
; need money. BrM. ' JoamhU .

1ULF ACRE , PORTLAND ' HEIGHTS.
H,' ',':'. $2000. V..
' On ' paved street, splendid residence

district, surrounded by beautiful homes;
terms can be arranged, or would con-
sider part trade,' automobile or acreage.
Li-i- journal.
ON account of alcknaiia will aell for
.cash a dandy vacant lot about 8 feet

above street grade; street to be paved
this summer; on main trunk or Sewer
now in; 67 M, ft, front by 00 ft, deep;. 8
large fruit trees, strawberries and po-
tatoes, within 3 miles of court house;
?rice $660; a real bargain t investigate

yourself; owner, Sellwood 1461.
wfst Kinm pn.nptr.RTv

I have west tide vacant lots In 'high
class residence district, clear of all in-
cumbrance except street assessments, to
trade- - for good automobile or acreage.
M-- 8, journal
VIEW lots, water piped to front, 20

minute ride, west side, near fine
school) best buy In Portland, $826 to
$400; $10 cash, balance $6 per month.
M. w. iee, ozi corpett piqg.
GARDEN HOME Lots 60x0, $200; $10

down. $6 per month. Owner, 81 N. 3d
st. Main suit,
LARGE Flrland lot, $376; terms, IS

month; graded street and water.. 720
Chamber of Commerce Tabor 771.

ACREAGE 57

Nothing Better .

In the way of ciuse In acreage for
suburban homes. Fourth street is
being double tracked now; the
new lnterurban electrlo cars-wil- l

make the distance from the busi-
ness center of Portland In 80 min-
utes. Look our subdivision over,
compare - the land, the price- - per
acre, the community development,
with other suburban distrlots,- - and
you will see the wisdom of buying
now, before prices arr nlgher.:
Any sice tract fronting on graded
road, half to. three-quarte- rs of a
mile from: carllne, $260 to $860
per acre. Tracts fronting on
graded street, with sidewalk,
oJotie to station, $600 per acre; $26
to $60 down, and ' the balance
small payments monthly.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co, '
Main 85. 108 Fourth St.

10 Acres, $300
$10 Down, $5 Per Month

Buys 10 acres of logged off land, 1
mtle from railroad station, town and the
Columbia river. The soil is free from
rock and gravel and none of this land
overflows, some .of these traots' have
running streams on them. These tracts
are ideal for chicken ranches and dairy
purpose, perfect title and warrantee

BELL REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
is itauway iiixonange mug,

20 "ACRES OF FINE LAND -
28 MILES FROM PORTLAND.

Price is $40 per acre, only $80-dow- n

and $20 per month. Will make an ideal
dairy. or hog rancji, easily cleared up.
as has only down logs and stumps to
remove, no underbrush; fine soli, no
rock; fine springs; two thirds of tract
near level bench land, balance good pas-
ture. The very best clover land; 1 mile
to railroad station and school.

LUEDDEMANN. RULEY & CO.,
813 Chamber of Commerce.

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $46 per acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
hot soil, well watered: easily cleared;

ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to live town
on R. K. end river, near Portland. Own-
ers. 743 Lewis bldg 4th snd Oak sts.
Main 8078. Evenings East 384.

13 ACRES, 6 acres cleared, balance
light clearing; on rolled ma-

cadamised road, only 3 miles from
Willamette river, north of the
oity and very cheap at $175 per
acre; good terms. 3, Journal.

PROSPECTIVE REAL ESTATE
BUTERS.

Don't buy real estate from a map or
photograph until you have seen the
property.

Don't sign a contract with a real es-
tate agent until you have carefully read
It and compared it with the verbal
statements made by the salesman,

THE JOURNAL

15 ACRES, mostly all good cord-woo- d

timber, on rolled macad-
amised road and 8 miles west of
St. Johns free ferry; only $175
per acre; good terms. The wood
will pay for It. Journal.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Gresnam district, Ustacada Una,

electric station H mile. New subdivi-
sion. Sunshine Valloy orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $75 to $160 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms; quick train service.
Krar'c McFarland .Realty Co.. 30 yon
bli! Portland. Or.

60 ACRES, 6 miles west of Coun- -

K cll Crest, mile of electric eta-tln- n

nil anti A tlmhur hftnutifiil
stream running water, on good
publlo road; special price for ail
cash. Journal.

8 ACRES. IN TOWN.
All in cultivation, fruit and garden; 6

room house, chicken houses and runs
88 miles from Portland. 3 minutes' walk
to station on Salem Electric, 76 minutes
to - Portland. Price $1860. Will give
terms. Willamette Investment Co., 402
Dekum bldg. ;

iJUliilUU C UUiTUUaU miwuuib
Good solL city water, close to car Una,

asy terms; will build to suit purchaser,
'hone Marshall 1685, or beilwoed 4lf

Jno. H. Gibson,- owner.
1 HAVE 8 acres that will produce if

taken care of., Close to electric ry. on
fine county road.. Location Is such that
increased value Will - follow rapidly ou
Improvement of ground. Price $1800.
Easy terms. N-ar-a, Journal. "
" T

$16 tO $60 PER ACRE.
6 to lu acre tracts, good soli, road te

avarv tract, new school. S miles ta Co.
and railway station, 1H

flumbla-rive- from Portland; easy terms. 211
Ex. bldg.. cor.-3- d and arh sts.

auto road, running water. T.- - B. Weller
ft Co.t 203 Empress bldg.

lj L.liV liolf "air irnnttt t iDAnt mt
. tlon, on Mount Hood Electric Will

sacrifice all or part for cash.r W.. 3..ml K Clm nt atreet. Phon R.Hn4

FIVE acres best of "solL' close in, on
eteciric in. u,c. wv, .u m

wair, r"i f",j.."""!" " suiw ui
362, Journal. w '?

10 ACRES improved, buildings, well,
nrlnc. .bearing orchard, close to Port

land; $200 cash, $200 yearly. 4838 4th.
$i"ACRE, 18 .minutes' car ride, 6c fere.

$600; $15 cssn, $10 per month. M. E.
1,60, bi corDiui uiag


